
After Scabbing Phase:
Once the scabs have completely fallen off, you may apply makeup over the area and return back 
to your normal routine. Note that after the scabs come off your tattoo may have a milky/grey 
hue to it. This just means that the surface skin is healed but the underneath layers still need time 
to heal. The complete healing process takes 6 weeks. At 6 weeks the true and final color of the 
tattoo will show. It is only after 6 weeks that a touchup to the tattoo can be done.
Please note that your tattoo will be softer and not as crisp when healed.Please note that your tattoo will be softer and not as crisp when healed.

Note that results will vary with each individual and are extremely dependent on your skin and 
how you care for it during healing. It may take more than one session to achieve your desired 
result.

Once Fully Healed:
It is strongly recommended that you do not use any of the following on your tattoo: Benzoyl It is strongly recommended that you do not use any of the following on your tattoo: Benzoyl 
Peroxide, Hydrogen Peroxide, Glycolic acid, Apple cider vinegar, Vitamin E and C, and Retinol. 
these products can lighten or fade your tattoo faster. We also recommend wearing sunscreen as 
the UV rays will deteriorate the pigment and lighten or fade the tattoo faster as well. Salt water 
and chlorine can also deteriorate the pigment faster as well. Rinse with water after contact.
If you are having any laser or facial beauty treatments, please inform your technician before 
procedures that you have a permanent makeup tattoo.

This treatment does fade after 1-3 years depending on your skin and lifestyle. This treatment does fade after 1-3 years depending on your skin and lifestyle. Touch-ups are 
necessary to maintain the longevity and overall beauty of your tattoo. If you have oily skin, an 
iron deficiency, or a very strong immune system, your pigment will not last as long and will not 
heal as crisp as others.


